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Husband: Zerah French 

Born: March 22, 1827 
Married: July 28, 1848 

Died: January 18, 1890 
Father: George French 

Mother: Sally Freeman 
Other Spouses: 

Wife: Margaret Robinson 

Born: March 02, 1825 
Died: January 09, 1889 

Father: 
Mother: 

Other Spouses: 

CHil.,DREN 

Name: Cicela Adelia French 
Born: August 25, 1849 

Married: August 25, 1866 
Died: June 26, 1938 

Spouse: Napoleon Bonaparte Hale 

Name: Alice Octavia French 
Born: May 17, 1853 

Married: June 30, 1878 
Died: August 23, 1919 

Spouse: Perry G. Drew 

Name: Florence Allison French 
Born: January 07, 1863 

Married: 
Died: July 29, 1864 

Spouse: 

Name: Frederick William French 
Born: October 15, 1866 

Married: January 24, 1889 
Died: February 09, 1904 

Spouse: Fannie Lochridge 

Name: Albert Edward French 
Born: July 20, 1869 

Married: 
Died: January 12, 1934 

Spouse: 

Name: 
Born: 

Married: 
Died: 

Spouse: 

Name: 
Born: 

Married: 
Died: 

Spouse: 

in: Willsboro Mountain, Essex County, New York 
in: Russell, Saint Lawrence County, New York 
in: Saugatuck, Allegan County, Michigan 

in: 
in: Slaughter (Auburn), King County, Washington 

in: Algoma Township, Kent County, Michigan 
in: Helena, Lewis and Clark County, Montana 
in: San Bernardino, San Bernardino County, California 

in: Algoma Township, Kent County, Michigan 
in: San Bernardino, San Bernardino County, California 
in: San Bernardino, San Bernardino County, California 

in: Big Rapids, Mecosta County, Michigan 
m: 
in: Rosebud Creek, Montana Territory 

in: On the Missouri River, Dakota Teritory 
in: Arlington Hotel, Seatle, King County, Washington 
in: Auburn, King County, Washington 

in: Black Earth, Dane County, Wisconsin 
in: 
in: Tiger, Pen Orelle County, Washington 

in: 
in: 
m: 

in: 
in: 
in: 
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Cicela Adelia 
French I= 
1849 - 1938 
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1838 • 1915 

Willard Harlow 
Hale 

1868 • 1923 

Desdemnona H. 
Hale 
1873 • 

Millard Guy 
Hale 

1878 • 1947 

II 
Elsie A. 
Vaughn 

-1956 

Edward Arthur 
Hale 

1881 • 1907 

II 
Daisy 

Groves 

Decendants of Zerah and Margaret French 
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Alice Octavia 
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Perry G. 
Drew 

1844 - 1914 

Florence Allison 
French 

1853 - 1919 
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Percy G. 
Drew 

1880- 1926 

Lillan Anise 
Drew 

1883 • 

Edward 
James 

1877 - 1957 

1863 • 1864 
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Frederick William 
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Albert Edward 
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...., Norman Wyland 
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Ruth Mildred 
French 
1896-1924 

George Dewey 
French 
1898 • 1975 

Jl 
Edna Blanche 

Webb 
1902- 1972 

Maurice 
1--t French 

1900- 1971 

'-
Fredda Wima 

French 
1904 • 

J1 
Estus Bruce 

Ackles 



Jl/leroJitu (!Jountu lllione,er 
Big Rapids, Michigan 

Friday ,July 15, 1864 







~nntana 1Jttn.erary April 1864 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
1 2 

3 4 5 6 7 Left Big Rapids in 8 Arrived in a 9 Arrived at 
a rainstorm. Stayed rainstorm at Muskegon in a 
at halfway house Bridgeton. Stayed rainstorm. Stayed in 
near Big Prairie. overnight. a hotel. 

10 Arrived in the 11 Arrived late in 12 Met teamsters 13 14 15 16 
rain at Grand Chicago due to with the other two 
Haven. Boarded spring weather wagons. Bought 
steam propeller F. conditions on Lake supplies. Stayed in 
W. Backus; Capt. Michigan. Stayed in hotel. 
Chase. hotel. 
17 18 Arrived Saint 19 Camped at Saint 20 Camped at Saint 21 Camped at Saint 22 Camped at Saint 23 Camped at Saint 

Joseph, Missouri Joseph. Spent about Joseph. Joseph. Joseph. Joseph. 
and camped. one week outfitting. 

24 Camped at Saint 25 Crossed 26 Fixed wagon 27 Camped Adelia 28 Camped Adelia 29 Camped Adelia 30 Camped Adelia 
Joseph. Missouri River. tongue and moved and Alice sick . and Alice still sick. and Alice still sick. and Alice still sick. 

Fixed whiffletree. two miles. Adelia Severe wind and Severe wind and Severe wind and Severe wind and 
Camped near sick with measles. rain. rain. rain. rain. 
Walthena. 



JJZr.eurq flnutuuu 1Jttu.erury iluy 1864 
. 

Sunday Mondav Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturdav 
1 Camped near 2 Camped near 3 Camped near 4 Traveled twelve 5 Stayed in camp. 6 Stayed in camp. 7 Stayed in camp. 
Walthena. Adelia Walthena. Adelia W althena. All three miles to Wolf All three girls sick. All three girls still All three girls still 
and Alice still sick. and Alice still sick. girls have measles. River. All girls now sick. sick. 
Severe wind and Severe wind and Severe wind and rain. sick. 
rain. rain. 

8 Stayed in camp. 9 Stayed in camp. 10 Stayed in camp. 11 Forded Wolf 12 Continued west 13 Continued 14 Continued 
All three girls still Alice and Florence Florence still sick. River. Left for Fort toward Oregon toward Junction of toward Junction of 
sick. still sick. Kearny. Baby still Trail-Junction of the Ways. the Ways. 

sick. the Ways. 

15 Camped at Big 16 Forded Big Blue 17 Traveled north 18 Continued 19 Continued 20 Arrived at 21 Camped at 
Blue River. River. Reached along Little Blue along Little Blue along Little Blue Pawnee City. Pawnee City. 

Oregon Trail River toward Fort River toward Fort River toward Fort Indians wanted to 
junction. Kearny. Kearny. Kearny. trade horses for 

Alice. 

22 Left the Valley of 23 Crossed Summit 24 Arrived and 25 Left for Old 26 Continued 27 Continued 28 Continued 
the Little Blue River Hill and arrived at camped at Fort California toward Old toward Old toward Old 
and continued to Platte City on South Kearny. Crossing along California California Crossing. California Crossing. 
Fort Kearny. Platte River. southside of Platte Crossing. 

River. 

29 Arrived and 30 Left for Old 31 Continued toward 
camped at California Crossing. Old California 
Cottonwood Springs. Crossing. 
Talked with General 
Mitchell. 



flllnutaua ]tiuerary 3Juue1864 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
1 Camped Sand Hill 2 Encamped, Platte 3 Encamped, Platte 4 Encamped, Platte 
Stage Station. Platte Piver to high to ford. River high to ford. River to high to 
River to high to Formed French's ford. 
ford. wagon train. 

5 Encamped, Platte 6 Began ford of 7 Continued to ford 8 Completed fording 9 Left for Fort 10 Arived at Ash 11 Contiued to Fort 
River to high to Platte River. the river. the river. Laramie along Hollow in the Laramie. 
ford. Lower Ford Trail. forenoon. Contiued 

to Fort Laramie. 

12 Passed Ancient 13 Camped near 14 Passed Castle 15 Negotiated the 16 Contiued to Fort 17 Camped at Fort 18 AtFort 
Bluffs. Courthouse Chimney Rock. Rock. Camped at Gap and continued Laramie. Laramie. Laramie. Posted 
Rock in view of Scott's Bluffs. to Fort Laramie. letter about trip to 
camp. hometown 

newspaper. 

19 Camped at Fort 20 Camped at Fort 21 Left for 22 Continued to 23 Continued to 24 Continued to 25 Camped at 
Laramie. Laramie. Richard's Bridge. Richard's Bridge. Richard's Bridge. Richard's Bridge. Richard's Bridge. 

Camped at Warm 
Springs 

26 Wagons gathered 27 Crossed North 28 Camped at Dry 29 Camped at Dry 30 Camped at Dry 
for Bozeman Trail. Platte River. fork of Powder fork of Powder fork of Powder 

Wagons left for Dry River. River. River. 
Fork of Powder 
River. 



:!lnutaua ]tiucrary July 1864 

Sunday Monday Tuesdav Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
1 Townsend 2 Travled along Dry 

organized. Fork toward 
Powder River. 

3 Contiued along 4 Contiued along 5 Forded Powder 6 Mend and bake 7 Fight with 8 Buried dead. 9 Camped at South 
Dry Fork toward Dry Fork toward River. Camped three day. Camped four Cheyenne at South Traveled up North Fork Crazy Woman 
Powder River. Powder River. miles upstream. miles upstream. Fork of Powder Fork of Powder Creek. 

River. River. 

10 Camped at North 11 Camped at Clear 12 Camped at Piney 13 Camped at 14 Camped at Goose 15 Camped at 16 Mend and bake 
Fork Crazy Woman Creek. Creek. Prairie Dog Creek. Dog Creek. Tongue River. day. Camped on 
Creek. Tongue River. 

17 Train killed 25 18 Continued 19 Arrived and 20 Forded Big Horn 21 Mend and rest 22 Camped on Big 23 French Train 
buffalo. Camped on toward Big Horn camped at Big Horn River and camped day. Camped on Big Horn River. formed. Camped on 
Pass Creek. River. River. one mile upstream. Horn River. Red Lodge Creek. 

24 Camped near 25 In camp. 26 Camped near 27 Camped near 28 Camped near 29 Florence died. 30 Negotiated 
Rosebud Creek Florence sick with Rosebud Creek Rosebud Creek Rosebud Creek Buried near Sanborn Hill. 
watershed. meningitis. watershed. watershed. watershed. Rosebud Creek. Forded Stillwater 

River. 

31 Camped at 
Yellowstone River. 



flnntana 1Jtinerary Auguntl864 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
1 2 3 4 5 6 

7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

14 15 16 17 18 19 Arrived and 20 
camped at Virginia 
City. 

21 22 23 24 25 26 27 

28 29 30 31 
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AUTOBJOGRA:PHY OF ZEMft FJU;NCH -CH.A,PTER NIN.E 

KIND RECEPTIC>N 

When we returned to Big Rapids in the fall of 1859, I found everything changed. Both.in 

my affairs and the general aspect of the country. I found myself a poor man very much 

broken down in constitution and my fortunes sadly depleted. That was far from being the · 

worst feature of the case. The village had grown in importance as well as size:. I now met 

more new faces than old familiar ones; but what to me was most unaccountable, I met on 

every hand the most cordial reception and greeted to my old home with the most cordial 

friendship by both my old friends and new friends. · · 

OUT IN THE COLD 

I had now a great work to perform and I felt unequal to the task of performing it, but 

gaining strength from day to day, I was soon able to perform a good days labq:r which I did .. 

every day, Sunday excepted. I soon began to get my affairs into a shape for. doing . · · 

something again. I commenced making money from the day of my return to 13.Jg Rapids: . 

My first work was to lay out an addition to the town site and commence building a hotel .... 

which I completed in due time at a cost of $3000. This was a fine house for a IJ.ew countf}', 

and I kept it very successful for about two years. During the wtnter of 1863 and· 1864it 

was burned with all contents, my loss was heavy. I was insured for $1500. I was by this ·· 

disaster turned out of doors at the dead of night almost naked and in mid,-winte,r ... · My :wife 

had not yet recovered from her confinement. I took her in my arms and <:arriecl her to a 

neighbors house close by, where we gazed on the burning ruins which lit up the J:nidnight .. 

sky for miles around. 

A GOOD MEMORY 

My poor wife wept bitterly as she watched the flames as they swept over our once beautiful . 

home, devouring with relentless fury the hard earnings of a lifetime of toil and hardship. 

For in that house was nearly all our worldly gear. We did not save even sufficient clothes to 

cover our nakedness. I tried to encourage my wife by telling her how much better off we . 

were then, even than we had been at an earlier period in our history. For said I, . if we have 

no house now we have a very good barn, and I recollect when we had not even a barn. · , 
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AUTO,BJOG~HYOF ZERAH FR.ENCJI - C~.\;PT~R· 'l'EN .. 

BROKE 

After the burning of my house I was so completely broken up in business and crippled in 

means that I did not dare to undertake the rebuilding of my home, and I. soon after - · 

conceived the idea of going to California with my family which now collsisted of three 

children, the youngest, Florence Allison was born a short time previous to the fire,: I had •· 

· always entertained a very favorable opini9n of that country <91d had Jong be~n a.wp.ous to -.. 

visit it. And now being so much broken up in business I thought [it] w.ould be a favorable 

time to make that rather grave experiment. So in the summer of 1863 l began to get .my • ; 

affairs arranged for a final parting for the far found 1and of gold, intending to start across ·

the plains the follmmn~ sp:i;-ing. 

SAINTLOUIS 

During the summer of 1863 I spent a good part of my time in Saint Louis, Mo: I was 

engaged in buying and selling condemned cavalry horses which business Uollqwed tU late - • 

in th~ fall with but indifferent success. But while in Saint Louis I formed the acquaintance 

of a gentle man from Californi.;t, by the name of "Buckland11 • He h~d been tilatcqu.11try 1;1, 

great many years and spoke in very high terms of the country, w~ich more strongly 

confirmed me in the. determination to try my fortune in th,at golde1:1. land the foUo~ng year. 

I returned to Big Rapids late in the fall fitted out some teams and we~t into ~lµmberjngjol:> · · 

during the following winter which proved a very profitable undertaking. Fortu11ately as it . 

assisted me to fit out my expeditipns for crossing "The Plaip.s11 of world wide renown. • . . , .· .. ' . . . . . ', .·· _· , .,, - . , 

THE DEATH OF ALEXANDE:R. F~l'JC'.H -· 

It was during this winter of 1863-64 that I received the sad news of my brother .Ale.x;ap,d~rs _ 
. '·· 

untimely death. He was a young man of great promise, he entered the army at the -

commencement of the war. [He] had been wounded once and received a (Kearney) medaJ30 

30 One of several medals issued or projected during the Civil War which did not have the regular authorization of · 
the government. Major General Philip Kearney, commander of the First Division, Third Army Corps, was killed at 
the battle of Chantilly, September 1, 1862, and, on the 29th of November of that year, a meeting of officers wbq . · 
had served under him was held, at which a resolution was adopted to the effect that a "medal of honor" to be : 
known as the "Kearney Medal" should be provided, to be presented to all officers who had "honorably sen:ed in · 
battle under General Kearney in his division," this also applied to such soldiers as $hould be "promoted to the . 
grade of commissioned officer previous to January 1, 1863." ·· · -
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AUTQBIOGRAPHY OF ZERJ\ff .FRENCH- p~ER 'l'Elf 

•· for his gallantry, and after fighting sl){teen hard fought l:)attles 9n the penin~ula atBuU 
' ' ' 

Rµn, Cllancelorsville (sic], Fredric::k1:,qurgh [:;iic], apd Gettys1;rnrg_ll [sic], and inanr rn9re ha,rd' 

fought fields: Was finally mortally wounded in the Battle of Min~ Rµn~r. The news ~fhi~ 

death fell on me like a thunderbolt. This was the first time thatthe cruel effects of this . 

bloody unnatural an¢L infernal war had ever been brougllt hol'lle tel rny qwn door; Though it 

was with sorrow I saw rny two only brothers start for the war abJ.1ost :three yeEU"s preyious to 

this time. I did not repine or coroplain but felt they were only dqirigJh<:!i.I.' duty ancl I.was. · 

only sorry that I could not go myself. Never had I been driven to such madness befqre, ' 
' ' ' 

never before did I sincerely regret having a family 9r friends in the. world. But wherithis 

terrible news reached me it seemed to me that I would willingly gi:ve allJ 11.adjn the yvorlci to 

be releasec:i from the natural ties that bound me to. earth. That I m~ght ,~ven~e myself on 

· the rourderers of my .brother. · 

Never before had I fully felt an,d comprehepded th,e wickedness of a few. Soutll.er:p, slave 

holders. ' Plunging tllis great, happy and glorious country into su~h ~s c:ruel ind bl~O.d}' .· .' 

war. Never before had I felt this terrible spirit of revenge rise upin my bosom. lik~ a·· 
thousand demons which seemed to say to me, go forth and aroid scenes of 'blood and 

carnage let thy soul revel in deeds of desperation til the blood of thy brotht:'!r sl:lajl be, 

avenged. But after the.first paroxisms [paroxysms] of rage had passeci off and re~sonagain .· 

took the place of passion and I beheld around me a,. loving w;ife ancl my jnpocent children 

whoni I well knew had not only a right to demand but to expect of me. protectiQn. and · 

support, I.felt the paramount duty that I owed them .and sUe_ntly bore roy 8,ii~f as lJ~st f 
could. 

FOR CALIFOR.lflA 

About the first of April 1864, we started for California. I started with my family and three 

hired men to drive team for me as I had fourteen horses which I sent over land to Chicago · 

all but one span which I used to get to Grand Haven with w-here I took the boatJor Chicago~ ·· 
... . i -. . . · ' . 

31 The .Battle of Mine Run was fought from November 27 through Dec~:mber 2, 1863 in Orange . C<li.mty,Virgiflia,. 
Casualties were estimated at 1,952 (US 1,272;.CS 680). · · ··· ·· ··· ·· · · · · · · 
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AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF' ZEMU F;RENCH ... . ~HA.~ER 'I'E;N 

From Chicago we went by rail to. Saint Jo, Missouri32 shipping horses, wagons and also on 

the cars. My horses .reached Saint Jo in rather a dilapidated condition, bt;ving b~en qn .the 

cars a long time withoutfoe>d and wa,ter, owil1.g to some accidegt on .the road. 

11>.AllO .~ .G~M OF THE. MQUNTAl~S 

At Saint Jo we spent about one weeks time in fitting out for our trip across the plains. · . 

· · .·· \Vliile at th.i~ pl€tce tge exciternep,t yVas gettirlg pretty strong about Idaho as . [ tlle] t1ew ~old 

region in th~ rockey mountains [Rocky Mo\tntainsJ. Everyday .we hec:U"d so:me v.roµdro~s 

tale~ o.f the great wealth qf the, 111ines of that pew eldorE1,do [Eldoracio ]33, a,~d. hµrid~eJs qf ·· .·· 
men were fitting out and tra..ins were constantlyleaving Saint Jo by all the different rol.ltes 

heading to th.at far off land. · · 

The consequence of all this wasJ caught the contagionwith the rest; 

held by our plllty to decide tpe momentoµs questionwlletherwe sll,oµld go ftoJida}:J.o; 

(which meansi11 English "The g~m of the mountain") pr Calif~rnia.. Th~ d~cisio~was . 

unanimous in. favor of the foriner place. , We accordirigly c;haJ:1ged the pr_ograrnrne [pr~gt:13.m] 

and made the necessary arrangements for changing our course to the '.'Norj.hwa:rd". , On th~ 
25th day of April we crossed the Missouri River and were fairly on our way to kial'lO. ) hEt<f: 

three teams of four horses each and two riding horses .. I had one Vl.'.agon loaded w:itll flour. 

One withcorn meal for feed !;l.r:td one I used for my family and their clo~hing and th~ 

necessary articles of c13.rop equipage and provisions for ou,r u~e on the long tedio.usjouri1ey · · 

before us. 

32 In 1848, Council Bluffs, Iowa and St. Joseph, Missouri replaced Independence, Missouri as the leading · 
jumping-off points of the Oregon Trail. , 
33 The City of Gold, an :imaginary place of gi:eat wealth arid oppommity; souglJ.t in SotJ.th Amenca byH~th-century · ·· 
explorers · · · · · · · · · 
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AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF Z~RAH F'.RENCII.-- CHAPTF;R 'l'EN 

We ni.ade . bµt a; short dri;e the first day having one.breakde>wn bef()re:we .'Here out of sig:hf 
ofSt . . Jo ar:i.d had to. return to town for a new Whiffletree34 .but :finally reached a go<:><;l .. 

camping ground and camped for the night. This. w~s our first experience of ~~lllp life. 
second daysjo,urneywas not quite as successful as the.first,Jor on the first:1:1alf n1ile ~e · 

broke a .wagon tongue but finally managed to get to a comfortable.campil'lg ground about 

· two miles frollltb.e one of the previous night. But onl3.friving atthis.campingground'fe > 

found Acieha, our oldest daugn.ter coming down with measles .. We were npw: j,rl et pretty bad 

fix, butwe must make the best of it. so we pitched our t~~t s~rr~~nding it ~~ .. much ~s<. 
possible with our wagons andhere we remained for more than a week nearly alLof which 

time it either rained in torrents or the wind blew "as twould blow its last" .and it .sometimes. ·· 

became necessary to not only secure our tent by tying it to th,e wagons, l:n.1.t it. required all . 

hands besides to keep it from blowing every thing to pieces. 

KANSAS 

This was Kansas and we got still more of it before we got through for on the 4 th of May.· · 

thinking we could move with our sick children, we started on our way and reached :Wolf 

Creek, a distance of about twelve miles when we were.£3.gain obliged to camp, as the 

children could not .starn:l the jolting of our heavy luniber wagons; Addie was pretty sick:. · 

We remained at this camp about a week, the youngest child corning down in the mean time · 

with measles. But we managed to keep very comfortable, not'-Vith~tan<:ling .the terrible .. . • , . ~· . . 
weather which anoid [annoyed] us so much.during our wJ::i9le stay in_ Kansas; 

THE PLAINS 

We had a stove for cooking, a small sheet iron concern which I had made to order in Grand: 

Rapids. With this we managed to keep our tent warm, and very comfortable and our 

children recovered from day to day and we soon found ourselves once more rolling along 

over the beautiful prairies and in a few days we were camped on the banks oftlle .Platte . · 

34 The pivoted or swinging bar to which the traces, or tugs, of a J;iarnei.s are faste:p.ed, an,d .by whi<;h a .carriage, a · 
plow, or other implement or vehicJe, is drawn, · · · ·· · · · · · · 
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AUTOBIOGRAPIIY .OF ZERAH Flt.ENCH - C:HAPTER T~N: • ·. 

River, a few miles below Fort Kefll"ney35• · We were nowfajrly on the Plains which simply 

means the valley of the Platte which Vfll"ies in width from ten to twe11ty five miles bordered 

on each side by high craggy and almost inacces.sible .. bluff; wood to use a western phr?.se 

was now "played outl' and we had to burn Buffalo chips. forJuel and the only water t9 be 

had fit for the use of man or l.:>east was out of the Platte. We had now our summerswo.rk 

before us, the same dull monotony from day to day; rolling on through c::louds of dust, ·· 

camping at night nefll" the ban.ks of the Platte. 

as In 1848, a fort was established to provide protection for travelers heading west along the Oregon Trail. In its 
twenty-three years as the first U.S. Army Post on the Oregon Trail, Fort Kearney was never attacked by Indians. 
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AUTOIUOGRAJIHY OF ZltRJ\H FRENCH- CHAPTJR EJ.,EVEN 

SC~NERY: ~ONG THE PLATTE • 

The scenery along the Platte is in many places v~ry beautiful, the bluffs an~ hi many places 

composed of a kind of soft sand rock which by the ac;!ion of the water has been cut into a 

variety of fantastic shapes; Sometimes it assumedJJ;ie form of l:!Om.e old ancient castle . . : 

There stood the monstrous walls hundreds of feet in height surmounted by turrets, towers 

and bastions36 • The few cedars scattered along the summit overlooking the broad .valley 

below with the muddy waters of the Platte rolling onits,way to the Missouri {RiverJ tiljt wa.s 

lost on the eastern horizon, looked like. the faithful old warder,s keeping their lonely watch 

on these battlements of natures own building. 

COURTHOUSE ROCK37 

Sometimes they had the form of more modern arcnitecture, one rock of this kind was 

christened by the old California emigrants, Courth,guse Rock, which some of our party 

concluded to visit it appeared, to be about half a mile from the road. As itloome.d up from. 

the plain it looked like some huge building reared by the hand of man, but when tlie party , 

reached it they found they had traveled some .seven or eight miles. Yet this monstro'-1s 

"Courthouse" all the time appeared to be close to us and it gave us no little uneasiness tha,t 

our friends among whom were several ~adies should remain so l()ng admiring the beauties 

of the Courthouse for they were gone all the afternoon. Being well mounted we feared some · · 
. . . . . . 

evil had befallen them as we were in constant dread of the lurkiJ>.g_ savage of whose 

depredations we were constantly hearing. There was another huge column of this kind of · ., 

rock called Chimney Rock38. We traveled in sight of this rock one and a half days I?efore 

reaching it. 

CHIMNEY ROCK 

At first it looked about the size of a man standing away on the distant plains like some 

solitary wanderer winding his way to the land of gold, but on a nearer approach to it we 

36 Small towers at the end of a curtain wall or in the middle of the outside wall. 
37 Courthouse 'Rock, along the Orego.n Trail, is located in the Platte River Valley about six miles south of 
Bridgeport, Nebraska · · · ' · · ·· · ·· · · 
36 Located some twelve miles west of Courthouse Rock, Chi1nney Rock signaled the end of_t:he prairies a~ the · 
Oregon Trail became more steep and rugged beading we.st towards the Ro9k:Y Mountaip.s. · · · · · 
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found if a hugh mass of sand rock probably between one and two hundred feet in height 

and resembling in shape an old chitµneywitbout the very agreea,ble accompaniment of a 

house to it. Such chimneys are all the fashion at the present days in many parts of the ·_· 

south. I suppose they are left .as monuments to the Rebels who died in the "Last ditch" .. 

These rocks are on the north Platte, we crossed the soµth Platte at Sand flill station a little .. 

below the old. California crossing. 

CROSSING TlfE PLATTE 

The river was high and the us:y.al fords unpa.s,s~ble [in:ipassible] a.nc;l ¢tc:r waiting for n~lilI a · 
week for the riv(;lr .to fall we finally das.hed into it and ferried over our goqds wago11s and u:1 
wagon b.o"es. ,• Thjs was no small undert8:king and ;e were t)Ji:ee days in aC~()IJJ.pl~.s.hirig .·· ... . . 

-. - . . ' .· -." .· : , •. . , · .· , . . _ ... · ,::··.-

that feat. Wading some of the time and swimmipg atot11.er tin+es. On the third d.~ywe 

swam our horses and mules acrqss: Our party ha<:l now grown to aJrain of nine tean:i.s . . 
• • _. · .'- ' - • • . - • • , •. ,, • ·-·· ~- .,. . . ,-. ·, ·, ·- •• . . • .-• . . ,, .. - -· .· . . • .• • ' ··» • 

We traveled together sometimes .but finally we parted company.and I reached tl::le Platt~ : • 

river briqge some thirty miles J1,bove Fort Larin:iJe [Laramie]39 , nearly alon.e with my own · 

teams. On reaching this point we. found a large concourse of people asseml:>led waiting to 

make µp a train of sufficient siz.e to go through to_ the :mines bywhat is known as the · 

"Bozeman Cut-off", a road which passes through hostile Indian countryfe>r hundre.ds of 

miles but by taking it we should save some 900 miles: No small item to a '1,Vel:l.l'Y trayelei:. 

THE DRY FORK 

We soon made up a train of sufficient size, and I paid the old Frenchman who owned the .· .· ··· 

bridge $15. 00 for the privilege of crossing. Joined the train on the north bank anq, started 

on our way. A(s] "rough and rugged" as it afterwards proved. We drove out as far as the 

Dry Fork of Powder River some twenty miles where we waited for reinforcements as our 

guides considered it rather unsafe for us to proceed as there had been one train of some 

eighty wagons turned back by the Indians on this road the year previous. So we waited o:r:1.e · · · 

day when another train joined us increasing our numbers to 369 men, 17 women, and 23. 

children, and making a train of over 150 wagons and over 1000 head of st9ck. 

39 Fort Laramie, Wyoming marked th~ gateway to the Rocky Mountains. 
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We held a nie.e_ting .8Jld electedCaptajn Tpwnsenq of \Visco11$4l. as our Captfillian.41ea.der .. -. . . ,• .. -... .-····.. . .. · . _· .• -· '' . ·-· ·:. .· .-- :- •'-' .. · .... >· __ .-.. .... - .- ' .· . •' 

He oeing_an 9lq. (;aliforn1/:U'i wll.9 llad. cros.sedtJ:y~ plf:tlnsin i'i.Il early dayJ3.nd had fought 

· Iridians ip . th~. '!3lackhawk40 w~.t\ We now felt pretty safe from atta.ckfrotnJncUans ctn,d 
· IIlQYecl onJe>r Powqer Ri.ver; trayeling ;lowly arid ~autiously~ keeping out strong guar<i~ by·· .. 

. · ,·· .-• ' ,.-··• .. · ; ,. ····• ··--:_; ._ . ·· .... •--· - .. , .-... .... -· ... _- .- . _. -·· • .- _· ,·_. __ .• .. -·. ,.- - , __ .- , . _- ·:, ... . :.: -· . 

day and night, We had traveled in this way in fancied security for three days when on the 

morning of tb,e 711l of ~uly as ~e were just beginning to move, 01.lt of CIW1P1 we JlUcidenly •.. 

found ourselve~ surrounded by a great numb~~ of savages, .It.was ~. w~ p;rty of th~ 
... ' ,, __ ,' · .. "'• .· · ·' . . ., • . . : .,. _ ... ' . ... .. · ., •. . .... . . . ·-. , -"._ ... - .' >.,:,"·,:: _.·•·' .· .- ·- -· , 

· CheyeJ1nes underthecelet.?rated Chief''.SpqJt.ed Qow"i We were taken spmewhat by · .. ·· 

surprise and had the Indian·s taken a1va.ntage ofi Jhey w;uld !iave used ~& pretty ro~gl( 

.but by.the time the savages had madie µpJhei:r znin.ds _to ccmu11.e11.ce hostili.tieswe began to .· 

recover from our first surprise and found~ :sufficient nu~ber of nien ~thetrajn. tll~thaci :. 

tlle courageto get outside of the corralJ [corral]do keep theindiails at ba)', 

. . ···- . . . . . . . . . ·, 

··• Qraduallyas.we.foun~:l:wewere .J1ot.g9iJigto all-be killedat once we te>ok c~~ragecµid madi -
. - .. - -· . . ' · . • ·, .• _ ' ' -•: .• ' -· •• . ·•····· : • -- ··•· ., . ,·•,-·" <-· .• , , -.• - .. ; -:· . . ·· _. _ .-·-·.· _., .- - .··.· . , . • 

it p:retty hot for the red_ skins, They.rf!se>rted to al.l their usual }ndian triclq1 ;and t:rea9llery; 

Settjng the gras~ 01J fire about our corraU [corral], .they hopedJo b,iµ-t1, u,s oµt, .bµ.t~y;p 91.lt .··•·· 
.··. · women. turned ~ut anq fought fire i'i.Ud burned 1:>ack fr~111 the c9rrall [~i~} sh~~g Ill~~h i · · . 

bravery and far more ~ooln.esstJlaP: rpany ofourl,:.n~n; .. Our C;;,_ptt:ti.~ djd notquite ~ome up , · · 

to our expectations and acted mostly on th(:! cief ensive which gave the sarag~s more c~~r~ge .. · 

· than .usual thi11king Y{~ .wen: af:rajq qf. tht!Ill: Th~ .l:)a~tle . la~ted from early . in tbf!. II1ornin:g .. til··•_·. 

3 o'clock P.M. 

40 The Blackhawk War ( 1831-1832) was a conflict in northern Illinois and Wisconsin between pioneer settlers and · .. 
the Sac and Fox Indian Tribes. Sac Chief Black Hawk disputed an agreement made between members of his tribe . 
and the United States government over the sale of the tribe's lands in Illinois, claiming members of the.tribe llad 
been given liquor before they signed tb,edocuments; Black I:Iawk,was defeatecl in 1832 and ,pla.ced on. a . .. 
reservation in_ Iowa: · · · · - · · · · · · 
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We lost four men, killed,' and .. two wounded both.of which afterwards recove.red. . 

. . · .. IndiansJ~st a ~~~d ~any .Illell b1.1ts~~cee~ed in ;etting all their de~d off the field. They 

finding it: to be a loosing [losirlg] galtle q~11cluded to r~Hre fr9ni the co~tesi: (which th~y did ' · 

in ~opd .prcier}~itl:10.tit being JJµi-st1,ed . by u~, .. AlthC>µgh there . were sever:l:tl of 1..ts earnestly < · .. .. 

solicited [s61iciting] Captain.T<>wnsendto.lei .µ~follo~themupth.a.tnightapdJry to · : ·.• .· 
., .. . " . ·. ·--- -· . . . . ' . . -. -· _ _ , . .. . _, .. ·"- .· -·· -· ,·• , _ -·.- . . ,·-- -- . ... _ · . . ·- - ·_ .. ; . . -·,.. · - . . _.·· .. · - ---- ... •· ... ·- _,.-· · . · ,. _- · . ,.- _. ' _, ,• , ' 

•.. surpris:e.the:rn in ca,rnp.and .. thus get .satisfact~on for our poor:fello~s th,atth,ey l:iacl killed, /·• . 
. frqtthe Captajn 1:?eing noi "oii iflwewere µot '1:111owed..te> go., we movedth<:! train abrrntfour/ · 

Inues th~t e;~11¢g ancl camped Qil a piece of o~~Il praide high tl:lbleJand when [whe;e;] 0we .. 
. _: -• " .-· . .-: . . , ,,·- . - . _- . -· .; ,,-' ' ' . .• ... .. ' ' ' . . . . . ·' ' . ; ' . •. . •' . •.- ·. : . . . . . . ,_, ..... _· . . . _ ... -.- __ _ ,-- .-- .:.··. 

<lug rifle pit~and prepa,n;d fe>r ano:ther att~ck whicll was never mc1.de . 
.. ': -. .. . '· ,.· .· . . - -· ·· : _, ··-.· .. , ·-- --·.- ·-,. _,• .- ._· . ... ••· ·. ·.:· ___ . ... ·-

troublewe.11~q with Indiarns on thejourney, 

··· We found abu11cta.pc:e ofwoodJu1,cl water qn t11ts. rogte and ga,m.ein greatvariety ~nd ... < 

.·· 11nlimited .supJ)ly.<.w e . riow ~gan to r~ac}'.lthe Buffaj6.cot111trypc:~~si~man.{s~eing.~ne 

.. · .these hug~ trlonsters gr~l'.lg q¥ie,tly ()n th~ dt~tijrit lliµ,s; Elli-., P;i;,-t\nd ~tel~pe y.,er~ . </ ' · 
• ... ple!lty i· We crossed, .a great !lt.lIIl bet o,f be~utiful m,oµntaiI1 st.reams f).l;,ounciing with 

.· •'• ·· ., · _.-- · . . ._.··• .-.. . .. ..... ... - - ; : .. · ,·' .. -,•· .-·,, . _ _ ,.- ----. .. .-. ·•··•.··· ·'''. ,•, .. , • : ' --.· ·· , · ·· . ·. _,. ·· . .... ... .,.. :· ·• . .. ·· · . . ,.·•·'· : . ·- ' .. : ·· _.- , ... -... . : . 

• ·.·. • .. · s~e,cklect tr9µt an1 PJJ re~clling 'Y!i~J i~ ~ne1 Lit!l~ Je>rigue I{iv(:)r,we. fr,urip:plle of J]:ie mosf ·.··. 

· · , loyely ya11e,ys .that everihaye seen. Tb,ousar1ds of f;!.cres. pf rich bpttorns.coverec:l.with.1:h;···· .. · 
• -· ., , - - •. -· .-.-- ,,,·· ···· ·- -... - . , ·· ,.._ . - .- • •. ,. . · • • J . .• . . : .,· ••· _ • . , _ ••• ·• • -- •• . - · ,- · " · .... •"·"' 

.•. fi11est ofgre1.1;1s, ~early as.hig~.as. a m~s tie,ad; .. Here w:e. rested qn~ 9,ay fot: Qie benefjt()f ' . 
. . -- .· -· . . . ·. -·". -· ' .. . :· . . . .-· , ' ·'· ; , .. . . :. ,"-·- - : ., .. · ·• .,. - • ' . . . . . . .' . . " · ' . . • . • . .,- . ' -~ • ·- . . . •• _., . . .. . ' . , . .. • ..... - ' .. - .... 

· .. ot1r. te;ams. al;i w.ell a~ meI1.· We spent tlle .gay)n pre>specting fo~. go!cl wid ~peckl~d ~01.11:{ .· 

whichJatter we found t() our h~arts content while our stock r~veled ~ such feed as they• 
. .. .... : ·· < ··.• . , . ·•- .. -.. ,. .. ·· .. - .• _-· __ .- : . .. ·· ·· . ·_ " - _. _, · -· ' . ', .. -· ·· ... -:. ,, .. ·' -· .- . . . ,- . . .. , - ,.· · .- . .• ' . .-·· ..... •. ·· ·: .. _ . . • --·. ·:· ..... 

. had never before ~eer1. 

AMONG THE BUFFALO 

With reluctance we left this beautiful valley and rolled on towards the Big Hom [River] of· • 

which the Tongue [RiverJ is a tributary. Between these two streams we got among the 

Buffalo and what a sight. Here were Buffalo on every side of us as far as the eye could 

reach . . Thousands on thousands, 1:he hills were black witll them and the valleys :trembled. 

· · beneath their tread. Weltj.lled great 11µmbers.ofthem using the meat ofsome ofthe c1J.9iest, 

· .· [ chqiqest] . of them which we folJ.llci very g9e>d. J kno"Y of no animal th~t has hi;u [llalfl ijQ •.·· · 
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terible [terrible} a look or voice as the American Bil:'!Qn ancl when eyer I shot one I kept very 

near my fleetest horse. 

ACROSS .TIIE .BIG UORN 

At length we reached the long sought for Big Horn and spent one day in fording it which w~ 
, · . . - ·•. 

found to be a very difficult task as it is a wild mountain river, deep; broad, and.swift. .But ·· 

we effected [affected] the crossing in safety and camped on its opposite bank where we 

rested for a day or two. Here our guides left us as that was as far as they knew anything . 

about the country. I think I must give a short description of these two men; as they were a:· .. ·. 

fair type of a very numberous [numerous) dass. The old man whose name was Boyer wasa · 

Frenchman formerly from Saint Louis, but he had been in the mountains for thirty five 

years living with a squaw of some of the peighboring tribes of Indians, changing from time 

to time, to suit his own pleasure. He had witnessed many a bloody fray among the savages 

scarcely more savage than himself. When asked how many Indians he had killed in his 

time; [he] replied "By gar, I don no, Ino cou:µt ent". He showed the most reckless daring in · 

our battle on Powder River. 

TOO MANY SQUAWS 

The other guide was a Mexican, about 30 years of age called Raphael, a small wiry fellow 

whose black eyes were constantly turning to keep from looking you in the face and whose 

sun burned features told too plainly of deeds of vilainy [villainy], For a long time I was 

much more afraid of him than of the Indians but on further acquaintance I found him very 

talkative and we became pretty good friends. I have whiled away many a pleasant hour 

listening to his tales of wild mountain life. He had been in the Rocky Mountains about 14 

years and during that time had married fourteen squaws. He complained very much of the 

expense, saying to me one day that he might have been rich only for having so many 

squaws. He said it usually cost him two good ponies for a good squaw. 
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RAPHAELS STO~V 

Many times he said he wouJd keep on~ put a feww:ee~s b~forethey would quarrel when he · . 

would order them to pack up their duds and le11ve. The longest he had ever kept one · 

woman was two years. That was. a Sioux womfln wn.ich tribe he. rather preferred, He spoke · 

several Indian tongues a11d could Parle Francois [fran,;04s] come u11 Franc.ois [Frciw;aisj 

meme41 although Spanish was his mother tongue. I was very much amused al.his stq:ry of 

killing his first Buffalo; He says ["]Iwasthen oqlya boy, mounted9.n !llyr.p.ust~g a11d 

al'Illed with a trusty rifle, I was crossipg the plains o.f New Mexi<::C> nQt very f;,rr from Santa . · 

Fe, when I fell . in with a Buffalo and thoughtit a go9d twi.e to try myJuck on hi.m f9~ my 

first Buffalo.["] 

BIS F~ST BVFF.ALO . 

["]It was a large bull and a ferociouslooking qrute but! gave him cha,se and c9:r¢n,gJlP to 

him, fired my rifle, the ball taldng effect. The maddened brute turned upon me . .It was 

then my turn to retreat which 1 did in a mosthasty and.unceremonious manner butJhe 

Buffalo was in hot pursuit when an accident befell me which came well nigh [to] costing me . 

my life. For in my flight from what appeared tQ:Jtte almost certain destructio.n. My waylay 

across a little gullie [gully} or deep, narrow ravine which I thought my horse could easily 

jump, but the poor animal being already so much fatigued with his long race, bar~ly 

succeeded in reaching the opposite bank.of.the ravine, but stumbled and fell in the effort 

throwing [me] headlong a long distance from him. Fortunately I fell in the bottom of the 

gulch among the tall grass which completely concealed me from both horse and Buffalo. 

Here I lay for a long time in a state of almost mortal terror not daring to raise my head for 

fear of attracting the notice of the buffalo. But at length everything becoming still and ·· 

quiet, I ventured to creep from my hiding place and crawling up over the bank cautiously 

looking about me for that terrible monster. I beheld a few paces from me all that remained 

of my faithful horse but he was literally tom to pieces; and afew fsic] paces from him lay 

stretched upon the prairie the huge carcass of his deadly antagonist. This was my first 

buffalo.["] 

41 Speak French the same as a Frenchman. 
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LEAVING THE BIG lf()'.RN 

After remaining a day or two on the banks of the Big Hom [River], ~ part of the train · 

concluded to secede from tlle main body and press onward to the mines. Accordingly about. 

150 of us started on our way and at the close of the first day we held a meeting of the train •. 

to elect officers. I had the honor e>f being chosen Captai:p.. by the unanimous voice of the . 

whole party. 

TllE I>EATH OF l,I'l'TLE FLO~NCE · 

We now prepared onward much faster than we had ever done before,• taking every · 

precaution to guard against sµrprises by the Indian.s. We soon reached the Yellowst9ne 
. .,.. '• , ,-· ' . 

[River} following up that stream several days, crossing Clark::i [F]9rk and rriany sIIlaller 

tributaries of the Yellowstone .. 

· On the 25th of July, our youngest child Florence was taken sick and in spite of al1 the sltj.11: 
' .-· • • • • ., - ' ,_· •• -. -·· > 

of the ph.ysicians, kept getting worse. t\fter suffering terril;>ly f9r_fo1Jr days~. she di~d .. Jier · 

disease was congestion42 of the brain, · This was a sad bereavemept fo:r us as she. was an 

interesting child about eigllteen months. of age. 43 We buried her .on the banks. of aJittle '. · 

creek near.the road between Clarks.For!{ anotheYellowstope. Afterc_overingJ1erlitt_le ·· 

grave over carefully with stqne to keep the wild beasts from q.jgging her :µp; we again went •·· 
~-· .,' . . . : ·.: . -·•,· . : .-· . . , .. _:: ,.· . _;·.- , .. . . ... . , ._ .. ,::- . _. · -· ', .· . .· ··· .. ·- .. -_ .. , :.- . : --.:· :. -

.. on qur sad anci .sorrowing way; 

42 An excessive or abnormal accumulation of blood or other fluid, . . 
43 Per Zerah's fainily record, F1onmce Allison French was born on January 4, 1863 ancl died o.n July 31, 1864. > 

• .- , · . .· ,· .. . -,- . ,-· 
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MEUORIES . C. ADELIA FRENCH. 

(Mrs, N. B. Hale.) 

On April 7 1864 at Big Rapids, Michigan, Zerah Frenoh and wife 

Margaret and three children, Adelia not quite 15 years, Alice ll 

and Florence 1g month. Father loaded all he tbou~ht we would 

need of toe household goods into a covered wagon, with mother and 

two children 1n the wagon with father driving two big horses, I 

wa.s put on one of the big grey colts to ride and lead the other. 

They had just bought the colts and when they were passing in 

front of their old home,,they found a. rgol of rain water. It had 

been raining all night before we atarted and was raining then as 

hard as it could. They walked right into the water and kicked and 

splashed unt 11 they were -e 1r ed. I was badly f:r ightened and used n:y 

whip to some purpose. 

So we did get started on our long journey to California. We were 

two days going 80 miles to Muskegon, and it rained .all the time we 

were on the road. We stayed all night there anci took the boat in 

the morning for Cilioago. The lake was in very bad condition. The 

ice was breaking up in fine pieces and thrashed itself into a fury. 

Father had often crossed the lake on business, but had never seer 

it in suoh a wild state. He did not go to bed while on the boat, 

but walked up and down the ~assage in front of our state-room all 

night long! We were more than half a day late getting into Chieag, 

We went t"o a hotel and st~yed a week while we w~re getting the pro

visions and grooeries and some of the heroes, wagons and covers. 

I think some of the men and horses went aro~nd the lake while we 



• _, 

were crossing. He bought flour here to lo~d his three wagons. At 

the hotel we were atopF1ng at, there w&.s a cliild who hali the tteaele: 

I was so afraid I would ta.lee then: fron: her tho:. t ! would not go down 

that side of the building. When I did go to the dining room I went 

down the hall on the other side. I took the measles with me when w 

left tnere. While there we ohildren were looking out of the window 

and saw To~ Thumb going by in his walnut ehell coach, with a tiny 

colored coachman driving four goats. He had a. coachman's uniform 

big as life, 

Father was very busy a1i the time. I do not know if he bought al 

his ho-rses in Chioago or St. Louie, as he had some of the horses. 

While in Chicago he bought a big tent. He bad a big box four feet 

long and two feet square each way, filled with hard taok or army 

biscuit, like large thiok crackers. Several s~all woode.n boxes of 

crackers like we used to get long ago, like our soda crackers of to 

da.y. 

Later on at the end of the week, we took the train for Ouinoy, Il 

1noie. I do not know how long we were on the train, but we got in 

town early in the morning. After dinner we crossed the Missouri 

River on a. ferry boat, and landed at Quincy, Misso1.:.r 1. There we se 

tone and tons of black bacon stacked up on the bank like oord wood~ 

ready to be shi~red ur or down the river. A lot of Negroes were 

ru -ning be.Ok and forth on the bu.con and we could not tell which we.t 

the blackest, 

We had to take a great lot of bacon with us, but it was not blac: 

like that. The horses, 16 in number and all freight w~a loaded on 

the Hannibal & St. ·Joe Railroad. The freight train had a wreok an: 

hurt my riding horse so badly we bad to leave and trade her for a 



/ 

-,ow . in St. Joe, so we b.aci same milk all the way. Here we finished 
.. 

buying all the necessary thin~s ~ve hud to have. su,,h aa a sheet-

iron stove w1 th two gr idd.le holes and a good sized o~,en, also a 

large Dutoh oven to help do the baking for a fa~ily of seven or 

eight, On that trip we would have to burn buffalo ohips to oook 

with most of the time. When we did cross the ~iver again it was: 

nearly diµk. We crossed on a ferry ~nd I w~a so si~k I could not 

hold my hea.c. up. 

Father hurried and r,ut the tent up and thEew a blanket down on the 

grass and his saddle for a pillow. I was glad to lie down and res, 

Mother went up _to tlle big farm to get a hot drink for me. That wa.s 

the measles. In the ~orning we ~oved some distance from the !arm 

house, but were still on the big farm. We stayed a month b~fore I 

was able to be moved. I think it rained every day during that time 

The men had to dig deep ditor.es all around the tent, and hang blank· 

on the walls to keep it dry inside. Think of the expense of that 

month. 

When they did start I was put on a feather bed in the wagon, but 

did not stay there long. We soon r,assed through a. 11 ttle pla.oe 

oalled Troy. There we saw a grooery store with strings and strings 

of tin dishes ·of all kinds banging on each side of the door. The 

next thing I remember was when we oa~ped on the big Blue River, a 

\. very pretty stream. I was sent to get a small pail of water, As 

I bent down. to dip 1 t in the:- river·· I . looked·< up1 and on a limb over 

my head was a great big opotted snake. I dro~red my pail into the 

river and ran. tt was a. big gopher snake, but I did not oe.re what 

kind of a snake it was. 

Thie w~s Kansas we were in now. We traveled in this state some 



time. One Sunday we were oo.mped in a pre tty gro'V'e of trees when ~ 

lot of friendly Indians ca~e into camp and talked with father ·i~. 

a. pleasant wa.y. Then they caught sight of Al ice and ae . she had v~z:

light ha.ir; almoot white they wanted her, right off. They offered 

their beat pony for her and kept adding ~ore ponies to their 11st. 

By this time we children were badly frightened, and ran into the te 

and hid there. By this time father wa.s frightened too. The Indian 

were very mad when they found they could not tra.cie. · He never tried 

to fool with the Indians again. 

They. went away after awhile. We were afraid they n:igb.t do ue har 

but they did not. All tl1e tiree we were nearing the Big Platt Riv 

When we got to the river we found five covered wagons there waitir. 

for a. crowd, and we had three wagons. Tlley held a ??!eeting to de-,ic 

just what they were going to do. They elected father captain, . and 

!i.e d.eoideci to ·go with the crowd to Montan~instead of Califor:;.i&.. 
I 

Everyone went to work with a will to get ready to cross the river 

They took our three wa.gon .. boxes off the wheels and em~.t1ed them of 

all tneir contents, and started to cork them, using every rag and 

sheet they could get in the train. ·that could be used in tbat way. 

All hands turned in working Dearly a. week to :rr.ake the wagon bOxee 

water-proof. They were ready after awhile. Then they took long 

ropes and lashed two boxes together, then put the th~d.. box on·. to:r, 

of the other two and tied all three together with ropes and tied 

ropes around. the boxes and left long ropes from each corner of thf 

boat. 

Tney loaded the wheels on for the first tri~, with several men 

holding the ropes and awiziming and pilling. The river was a ba.lf 

~ile wide and very deep and thiok with sand. One could not see an 
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inoh a.own into the water. and running like a. :rr.lll rt:.ce. The oa.p• 

ta1n was o feet 2 inches tall and he d.ic:i not touch 'tottom any ti:r.e 

while swimming ba.ok E.nd forth. The current wao. so strong ther ·le.net 

anywhere from half mile. to a mile down on the other aide of the riv, 

It took a week a.t least to oroes, and ne!:i.rly that ~lo?Jg to .get 

everything in ab.ape again. The ':family went over with the last loa.d 

·with the cow tied to the baok of the boat, so we could talk to her 

and thought maybe she would not be so frightened. Her eyes were 

bulging from her head, and we did not think she would ever get a

oroea but she d1d. Then they started with the stook • .; '!lea.d.~ng .. two.. 

horses.and driving the rest in loose. They were badly frightened 

at first but the leaders kert right on, so they all followed. We 

did not lose any stook either. 

I do not know how long we were the.re. We got started agai:p after 

awhile. By the time we reac~ed the north fork of the Platt River 

we had 3_8~ men, 30 women, 18 children and 151 wagons. We were pick 

ing up covered wagons all the way. Wnile going along the Platt we 

often met whirlwinds. I know we had our table or grub box set for 

supper . We had a square box mayve !..feet across tha.t we used to 

keep the dishes and oooked provisions in. We would put all on top 

the box with cover down, and dishes in piles so the men could helr 

themselves. They would take their plate, cup, knife and fork and 

whatever tiey wanted 9n the table. 

One night we had everything ready when the whirlwind struok our 

table and took every dish off over the bank into the river. At 

that time the captain saw wha.t he took to be a large court house 

away out from the road. He started on one of his best horses and 

found a 'big sandstone block with all the loose ea.nd blown a.way. 
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When he w:;,s reci.dy to sti:i.I't for the train be was entirely sur-

rcunded with buffaloes, all pawing and bellowing. He .started for 

the train riding fa.st and they kept a.head of him all the way. 

They ran like so 1t~.ny fr igntened cattle. They est 1ma ted the herd 

at about 1,000 head. We did not see any more on the trip. 

They ran str~ight for the road and the train had to stop and let 

them pass. Someone ·shot one of the big fellows and he dron.:·ed on 

his knees 1n~the middle of the road. From a out with a big knife 

in the rump, the fat rolled out each side, but no one out a steak 

from him, and we were all hungry for freah meat. Our little 

French dootor ra.n with a knife and out the foretop out between the 

horns to cover a foot stool with. 

At that time we lost one of the men from the train. He weni to 

hunt rabbits, sat down to rest and wait for tbe train. When he saw 

1 t coming he started to get·. up, pulled the gun toward him. It a.is 

charged, killing him. 

It was a.t the north fork of the Platt that we saw the Pony Ex:rres 

They had stations every ten ~iles at that time. The riders would 

co~e in on a. dead run, jump off one pony and on to another and go 

again. I did not learn how often they changed the riders. 

Here at the bridge we began st see signs of "Beware of Indians~ 

on every stone or sand wall,. or .. ~ny J:lace that was s:r::ooth enough 

to hold the painted signs, From tnat crossing we turned north to

wards the Black Hills. There is wnere we took the Bozeman cutoff 

through the Black Hills. 

· About this time a girl fri.end of mine had a. birthday pa.rty. 

She ma.de a oake out of sorghS.m molasses, flour a~d lard and no 

eggs.· It was cake anywa.J&, a.nci all of we girls enjoyed 1 t. I do 



not know how long we were ~oing in that direction, but we suffereq 

greatly for ·fresh wa. ter. Most of the wugons carr 1ed. parrels of 

water with them, on pl-atforms built on each side of the wagon box. 

We did not have any fresh water for three days. The horses would 

hardly drink it at that 1ime. 

After awhile we saw a row of green trees and knew there must be 

water there, and there was. Everyone was running with oupe and 

buckets to be the first one there. When they got there the w~ter 

was boiling hot. There was another strea~ oomin~ out of the bills 

a half mile fart~er on, that was ioe cold. 

We began to see prairie dogs all over the plains. They would po~ 

up all over and bark at us, not unlike s~.all dogs. We also learned 

how the Indians of that country cared for their dead. They built. 

rlatforms with poles moybe 10 feet high and covered them with pole 

and brush. They rolled the body in blankets and rut them u~on tte 

,1atform. When the blanket fell off, birds feasted on the body . 

Someone killed an elk and it was divided a~ong the neighbors as 

far as 1t would go. We had a big Dutch oven and I was sent out to 

get buffalo chips to heat the oven with and they ~ake a very hot 

fire. Mother bad the oven hot, then put the meat in with slices of 

bacon spread over the fresh meat. We did have a feast. That was 

the :first fresh meat we had since leaving home. 

i Later on we had fish quite often, but no potatoes. We soon began 

to look for· the llonta.na. Territory line. We soon oan:.e to the Powder 

River and plenty of trouble. We did not go very fa.r when we ·oame t 

a mesa or ben~h that had no water or feed. It was dark when we ~ot 

there, so we had to ca.mp there all night. We haci two Mex,ioan guide 

with us and they were up as soon as it was lir.ht. They rode about 
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two i:r.iles and found a beautiful valley e1th a. Gltl, ll river running 

tnr.ough the -:,enter a.nci feed dry, high and ~ler.tiful. They hur:r ied 

ba.ok to the bench and got everyone out to get the tearr.s harness ea· 

and down to the grass and water. In the meantime, that is while tt. 

stook was feeding, everyone was hurrying to get breakfast and to be 

ready to start when the tea.ms were ready. 

A man who oould not find his cow in the morning when the rest oamt 

down off the benoh, went baok for her while we were getting bre&k

fast. The Indians saw him and chased him off the hill. TheJ ~h9t 

two arrows into his back and he rode baok to camp with the a~:rowe 

in his ba.o k. They ourved or ol inched a:cou ~d bis back.bone, .. and they 

had to be cut out by the doctors. 

By this time we were getting ready to start up the·canyon whenJ 

a lot of Indians oame down off the hills or mountains, riding into 

oamp. When our captain shook hands with the ohief, the India.n··gave 
' . 

his left hand. A bad sign. As soon as they oould the guides told 

the captain to be on guard, as the Indians did not mean any good to 

the white men. They begged for everything in sight. rood l.Of .. _all 

kinds. Tea, coffee, sugar, tobacco, hardtaok and oraoJers. They 

oould not get enough baoon. They wanted everything they saw. When 

they found they were not going to get any reore, they piled all the 

food on their ponies and started u~ the mountain as fast as they 

could ride. 

As soon -a.a they were gone everyone hurried to crget . . the .teams 

started on up the canyon. Most o! the horse teams were well up the 

oanyon, when the Indians oame down on a.ll sides, whooping and yelli 

and setting fire to the dry grass. When the guides oue up t.bey 

said the Indians were coming and surrounding the valley, and for tt 
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teams to turn ba.ok to the corrals as.soon aa possible. The drivers 

turned the teams and ran back to the corrals, as the ox tea.ms had n, 

not broken their corrals yet. The horses went into the corral on o: 

side of the other with horses all inside, 

The Indians did not get on our side of the river. They saw the 

captain and several men on the upper side of the valley and ran the: 

ponies to· get to them. In the meantime the ·,:women\·.~--were . digging 

a ditoh pa.rt •ay around the corrals. We o~ildren were bringing wate 

in everything that would hold water, to make the ditch wet, or at 

least so the fire would not oross. 

Then the women got toget~er and started oooking anything they_had 

to cook and sending it out to the men who were fighting. Mother 

churned while doing her cooking and had a little fresh butter to 

send out to the men .for thei~ lunch. 

We never knew how many Indians were in the band, but there was a 

lot of them. They fasten themsel~es to their ponies when they go 

into battle. The guides were told afterward the Indians lost 14 

warriors in the fight. After the Indians left, father came into 

camp and asked if anyone had seen Mokibben. He had not been seen 

sinoe he turned his team back from the canyon. Just then Mc was 

seen crawling out of his wagon, where ne had been hiding. He had 

barr ioa.ded hin:self with sa.oks of flour all a.round inside- . his, 

wagon. The , rrench doctor had been doing the ea.me thing, in his 

own wagon. 

After we got to the end of our journey, the do~tor oame out in th, 

paper saying bow he had ridden beside an Indian, holding the Indian 

by the hair until he killed him. The Indians are oarried into oa.n::~ 

if they a.re dea.d or a.live by their ponies. We lost one man but he · , 
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was not in the fight. He started up the oanyon before the India.ne 

showed ur- and he w~s shot full of arrows. There were ll stiok;ng . 

in .his body_when he was found, and his body wa.s so mutilated he 

a.ould not be moved. ·· He was rolled. in hie blanket, e. grave dug a.nd 

he was buried. We never kne~ hie name. 

We next oame to Tongue River but it was not a bad one to cross. 

About this time three or four of the train people got homesick and 

turned baok. They sold everything they oould spare. One had a 

six griddle oast-iron stove a.nd we traded our sheet-iron stove for 

it. They traded ox teams for horses and started back. 

The ·guides thought they didrnot:.1stand.r . .a ··ohanee of getting back. 

They were never heard of after they started, that we know of. The 

tea.ms were all tired out,~nd feed would be eoaroe and ~.plen~y 'of: 

Indians on the watoh at all points. 

Soon after that we oame to the Rosebud River, a beautiful ~ount

ain stream, full of trout. The banks were covered with flowering 

shrubs of .all colors. Every family was do\m on the banks doing 

ti1eir laundry, getting rea.d.y to move on next day. Our baby sister 

was taken very ill with brain-fever, and died. The train staying 

with us. There were two good doctors in the train, but it was too 

hot to do anyt'hing for her. She was 22 months old and cutting tee't 

Mother had folded a comforter and put it over the wagon cover anc 

, oil cloth over that, but to no good. The people in the train were 

all good to mother and tried to make things as easy for her as the: 

oould. Some of the men went around and got a small b~ard here and 

there, wherever it oould be spared, until they had enough to make 

a little coffin for her. She was buried near the Rosebud River. 

Someone who knew best, an old Californian, told father to put 
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lar .z:e .f la.t rooks a.ll over the top of tne grt1.ve or else the cpyotes 

would dig the coffin up, and that was done. The train moved OB two 

miles to get feed for the stook. I guess there were not zr.any in .. th, 

train wh.o slept that night, a.a the coyotes ho.wled all night. The 

next ~orning Benton Elliott and I s~ddled some horses and rode back 

to see wha.t they had aone. There was a hurd beaten pa.th all around 

tne gr~ve. but no plaoe where they had tried to dig under the rocks 

The train went on again on its long journey. I do not know how 

far it was to the Big Horn River, That was the one we had to cross 

The gu-1des said the river wa.s so cieep we would have to ra.iee our 

wagon boxes 14 inches on the a.xle'\. before .•.-we :could cross 1n safety 

with the goods in the wagons, 

The river was a swift mountain stream, but not so very wide. 

The guides tookhold of the bridles of the two up stream horses and 

lead them aoross so they would not go down with the strong ~urrent 
· , 

There were two Germans with a light sprin~ wagon and two sma.ll hors 

They told the guides they would not raise their wagon boxes# and 

they did not. They drove down the steep band into the river, and 

the last we saw of them, the wagon was rolling over and over with 

everything in it and the poor horses still hitohed to it. 

As there were 146 wa.gona, it took some time to zet them all ready 
. -

I do not know how they did get along with the OAen. The next time 

( we saw the Germans they were drying their powder in an old tin pie 

plate,. over -~a::.aheet-i-iron stcve. You oan imagine what haprened. The 

nearly lost their eyes and hair. Everyone did get over so~eway anc 

we went on our way to our destination. We h~d :been going some time 

on the road to Galiton Valley, when we oame to & jumping off ~lace. 

The guides said we would have to take all the teams off the wag-
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ons c.1,nd drive them around on the steep hill w1th:ropes. Tne Gertta.n; 

said they would not take their team off their wagon e.nd they did no 

They drove down that hill-which was so steep a person could not 

stand up and walk down it.. We bad a beautiful view of the valley a: 

saw a more civilized country tha.n we had seen since we crossed the 

big river. This was Ga~1ton County. Soon we were ~aasing through 

Ma.dis on County. Fa. ther and mother found some old friends they ha.d. 

known in Edwuda, New York, and had dinner with them. Tbe train 

went on a.nd we were in eight of the Yellow River for some time but 

did no·t oross it. 

We went on for several days after we left the Yellowstone. I do 

not know how long. It seemed a very long time . to get to our atoppi 

place. We had heard about the sheriff and his four ;.men. being 

hanged a abort time before for horse·stealing, at Nevada City, Mon• 

tana. There was Henry Plumer, the sheriff, George Ivel and Boon 

Helem with two others but we did not learn their na.tr.es. 

We had arrived at out destination. It was the. middle of August. 

There we saw tents all over the mesa, mostly of our own train thet 

we had been with so long. ll'hen we got our tent up, we were .. le es ... 

than a blook from the five outla't1b graves. 

Our family soon sto.rted for .Bevin's Gulch where there were very 

rioh placer mines for sale. Father tr~ded the grey colts for the 

< ~ine which had been salted~ as tbe miners say. Just enougb gold 

sprinkled .over the rocks so a tenderfoot would catch sight of it. 

The mine next above fathers was very rioh, the seme as hie bad beer. 

before it was worked out. So that was the last we saw of the big 

grey oolts. 
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